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LOW SUMMER. FARES
Save timejtnd see more! Travel by 
train over the route that abounds 
with magnificent scenery and fa 
mous points of interest! Union 
Pacific offers these special advan 
tages en route to the East 

Your choice of these famous trains: 
LOS ANGELES LIMITED 
GOLD COAST LIMITED 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED

Daily Pullmans to Denver, Omaha, Kan. 
lai City, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Butte, Salt Lake City.

All trains via Salt-Lake City. No extra 
rail fare to visit Denver, Rocky Moun 
tain National Park or Colorado Springs.

Inexpensive side trips to Yellowstone 
and Zlon-Bryce-Grand Canyon National 
Parks, unrivaled in scenic interest. 

Luxurious accommodations wonderful 
meals   and super-service ,over the 
smoothest roadbed in America!

Booklets and full particulars 
at any Union Pacific office.

" TYPICAL 
BARGAIN FARES

Atlanta, Ga. $113.60 
Butts, Mont. . 55.85 
Chattanooga . 107.48 
Cincinnati!, O. 110.40 
Duluth, Minn. 99.00 
Knoxville, Term. 113.60 
New York, N.Y. 151.70 
Providence, R.I. 157.76 
Salt Lake City . 40.00 
Washington/ D.C.145.86 
Yoimgstown, 0.119.54

And many others 
Final return limit Oct. 31.

Political Rally 
To Be Held Here 
On Sunday Night

Rev. Young Will Have* Many 
  '"- Speakers at 

Event  

Hev. K. A. Young, pastor of the 
Melhocllsl church has planned a 
grail politic-ill rally for the open 
alt- service this Sunday night, at 
7 o'clock. candidates seeking 
election will be here.

Kriink I 1'. Merrliun, now senator, 
running for Lieutenant Governor; 
Attorney Mnrlc Hnrron speaking on 
"Kitts for Governor"; and J. W. 

  TSTcTCrtTley for .icnator. Also. Judge 
D. S. Stnfford, Oda Funlconcr. 
Hugh niekson. and John R. Qulnn 

<slblc to ce* him. 
iciikers miiy not bo our 
but. Tomincn will give 

a gfcul liearliiK." ni-v. Young 
today. "They arc sent to us 
endorsed by the \V. C. T. U.. 
the reading citizens of Cali 

fornia.
Musical Program 
i, "Glory and Honor" by 
L-holr. directed by H. K. 

Hopue.
To the Dear Saviour," by male 
irtette.
The King of Love My Shep- 
d Is." mixed ciuurtctu-. 
O Love That Will Not Let Me 

HmTOttc:
Comr 

relies!
ity Hinging

T.lic citize 
isivc city is invited to 
ondcrful program.

ihurcli 
ourof

UNION PACIFIC
ff. f. NASH, G. A.. 101 W. Seventh St., San 1'cdro. Telephone 1073

STONE & MYERS ]
AMBULANCE ' LICENSED j

____ SERVICE EMBALMERS I
      LOMITA ~  '     TORRANCE   j

Cravens at 'EnBi-acia, J'hono 195 120-1 Nnrhonnc Phono 347 i

^omestic Art To 
Be Featured at 

State Fair Now
$15,000 in Prizes To Be

Given Winners
in Event

SACRAMENTO. (UP) A chance 
fur.women and girls of Torrance 
in earn part of more than $15,- 
000 in cash prizes is offered in the 
domestic ait and domestic science 
department of the State Kalr 
August 30 to .September 7.

Tho. whole range of housewife 
handicraft is covered by the 
prizes from china painting to cake 
and bread bilking, according   *o 
C'harles W. 1'aine, secretary-man 
ager of the exposition.

I'romium -lists together with 
entry blanks may be obtained by 
wj-illng Mrs. Jane' Amundsen, 
superintendent of the Womoi»X 
building.at the State Fair grounds. 
Entries close -August 20th.

The entry fee Is 20 per cent of 
the first premium offered on any 
articles. The articles are to be 
shipped or taken to thu Women's 
building at the fair grounds. Kor 
the first lime In history, sucoi\d

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

By MURIEL B&LL .
Jean Smith spent a busy Weel- 

end entertaining friends at Ann 
helm Landing, and keeping II 
two boys present from belli 
utterly destroyed. Swimming, re
mantle boat 
took up all of tl 
for a lew honrs 
then. Of course tl:

id , and da
lime, except 

tcep now and 
boys, Charles

Klssingcr and Leonard Babcock, 
hail the time of their lives will 
so many admiring girls. The girls 
competing were Helen Hannlbrlnk, 
( 'ninclB Granger, Norm 
port. . .Mildred Holland

n. H. Smith and
her daughter. Jc

Among I he Jolly and bolsleroui 
owd ut Terminal Island one night 

last week, seven shy girls from 
rrancp were, gathered for n 
iich parly. The brave ones 
mt for a swim, while the others 

built a fire and prepared the hot 
logs. Tlie meek little girls were 
Dot Chandler, Dot Eshom, Jo 

, Oma Beckwith, liculuh Cooper, 
Ethel Ward, and Rita Lister.

Om 1 evening while Juhn'ny Young 
entertaining a party with un 
[lion, all the dogs In the 

neighborhood chimed In, and con
tribute ionics which didn't 

performer. To get 
ch Impolite company 
iway his instrument 
.ml left for several

ppeal to th 
way -ftcim si 

Johnny put 
loon utter, 
vceks near Mammoth Lakes, 
ind his father are having a 
Ime enjoying Hie in a lazy n 

fashion. .

Hi

mlii
drpnrtr 

I ileparli

lime In history, suconi 
are being offered In iVl

In all of the

GAIN IN DEPOSITS 
119 MILLION DOLLARS

GLathcrine l-'orditc lias discovered 
mt vacations come In handy for 

her. If school hud lasted much 
longer she would have fallen 
asleep -in class. Katherlne is 
getting prepared for school this 
fall by sleeping both day and 
night.

Iludy Hubur spent lust week 
frnmdparenls at Lake 

Klsinorc. Rudy seems to be like 
a srpsy for lie is always wander- 
Ing around tho country.

So " many accidents are always 
befalling Joe Tavan here In Tor 
rance, thul he decided to get away 
from here this 'suinuw He took 
his coat and hut ana 19 Staying 
with relatives in San Diego. Ho 
has found u job, which in a wuy 
is related to Hie perfume factory.

If It wasn't for u certain boy in 
town tlie I*. 13. curs would probable 
stoprHnning.. Ijeonurd Lock keeps 
the cars occupied by BOing to Los 
Angeles several times a day. Leon 
ard Isn't losing a thing for lie has 
a puss on thu curs, so he rides 
till his heart's content.

Ada Chaplin is determined - tu 
bt-cotiH- u nXirsi-. She him been 
admitted' Into tlie Good Samaritan 
hohpitut and Is spending he,r time 
buying nurses' togs und dicuinlng 
of Ihe tluy.-i to comtv

Congressman Crail Reviews
Year's Work in Washington

Representative and Mrs. Joe Crail have returned home 
from Washington _for the summer. Congress has been hi 
session almost continuously for the last eighteen months 
and the Grails are particularly happy to be back among 
their friends and enjoying the "salubrious climate of Cali
fornia. On the day tin.. ._.. ....
Inglon the thermometer registered 
well above _a hundred and the 
humidity, according to the Con 
gressman, made It well nigh un 
bearable.

The Congressman Raid tlmt his 
,vork at the capltol Kuve him much 
mtlKfactlon but that tho groatr-nt 
injoyment which he has at Wash 
ington Is the pleasure of anticipa 
ting his return home to L'tilif- 
fornln.

With $10.660.000 now actually 
 allablc for developmcnl work on 

lionldcr Dam and with an apprnp 
lutlon of $7,000,000 authorized for 
he construction W u deep sea 
ireakwutcr at Los Angeli-H-Lonff 
{each harbor, and with Uie tariff 
eltlcd and no more uncertainty 

and itnrcHt on that score. It wan 
opinion of Congressman Crall 

that business conditions would Im- 
ediulely make a turn fdr the bet- 
ir. He suld that In his opinion 

Rood times were just around the 
ded our way. and 

should be here in time for the
al erection In 

Worked for
Kcp-

Veteran
The re-apportionment f< 

csonlutlves in Congress, although 
)oss.:d by Ibis Congress, will not 
income effective until 193::. at 

which lime Los Angeles-' County 
ihould have eight representatives 
In Congress, instead, of the two 
which it now has. The Congress- 
nan called attention to the fact 
:hnt Los Angeles County would 
?njoy greater Increase in the num- 
HM- of Congressmen than would 
iny state In the Union. This is 
lue to the pheonomennl Increase in 

 pulntlon in Los Angeles city 
and in Los Anselcs county.

Congressman Crail took partlc- 
ar pleasure and pride In the 

fact that the last Congress had 
fed remedial legislation for 
disabled veterans of the Civil 
, of the Spanish American 
, and of the World War, and 
  widows and their dependent

To Tighten Bur

th
Ko

M MC-RSld

tillive (-mil 
mporla 
Affair; bcfo

which ci 
tern of 
national

cxlstliiK 
which l» 
nn I Ion, i 
romlltlor

-both
innilttcc come mi

and -international nature, 
e of the hard limes now 

and Uie unemployment 
.prevalent throughout tlie 
nd In an effort lo make 

Cong
rail stated that the last Congress 
as all-lost ready lo place a strict 
mljargo on Immigration from till 
:iuntricH for u period of five years. 
le predicted that when Congress

December .the la
.migration would be

CROSSING CRASH
cars were badly <l:i 

i ono Injured in' ;m

LONE LEMON 18 "CROP"
HEI.1..MIU-; Midi. (UP) .1. W.

Thin mi 
lemo 1 "c 
Icmo i he

cntly Inn-vested 
  It consisted of

urcd 13V4 Inche 
id provided li-

pies
A llln-e of Mrn/J. H. Mllburrt. 

of this city, Mrs. Emma. Brown, 
died in Oakland this \v<-ck. Mrs.." 

,,,.own .« »« I he wife of W. C. 
Brown, an official of the Call^ 
forhlii fruit OrowtM-8' Assoclntlon.

parlies in tlie

DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

of these day 
u-i'lft DSItarJ 
ow it the pai

With Afpergum you chew

nr lime, any place. No 
istc. No choking sensation 

Dillard's Aspergnm the aipi 
' ' the -aliva 10 that all

ichin'j h«d>. IIt brings quick relief li
ieh» the paint of neutitii ncuralch even rheii 
nititm. If your druggist does not hive Dillard's 

Aspergiim. send for a free sample to Health 
Product! Corporation. Dent. A. 11 3 North 13th

Car Owners-

Wo Arc 

Offering

Attention!

5
Regular $1.25

Grease Jobs
FOR

You 

Save 

$1.00

  ASK FOR 5-STAR CARD  

J. Forbes Anderson 
Service Station

Telephone 587"Borcler at Cabrillo

roduction record
Chevrolet Sixvs now on the road

SINCE JULY 1,1929

Charlie l-'aulkner tries to impress 
or! his (friends' minus - that lie 
docan't like lo saw wood. . Their 
J'allli in tills fact vanished as-soon 
as he told thein ' h'c "was to con 
tinue working'at the Bllnn Lumber 
yards. He win saw wopd for Jt 
your and llit:n probablyv'bu ready 
to start school.

Uabe Ciliimlimjn' main occur 
pation is Keeping her brother's boy 
friends from getting bored during 
his absence. She 'Wcls (t her duty 
and she certainly does it well. As 
a side issue llabc iu studlng Palm-

Hospital Notes
Kight vii-llrns of traffic accidents 

;eru treated at I he Jarcd Sidney 
spital during

! the past uk.

One of the GREATEST 
periods of growth in the 
history of Bank of Italy
This remarkable growth proves that sincere efforts
to serve... advanced facilities.'.. progressive, but
thoroughly unselfish policies.*.lofty, but practical
banking ideals...a large banking capital, statewide
diversified resources... and the spirit of cooperation

and good will toward all...make for true
banking progress.

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL IAV"O» ASSOCIATION

A NATIONAL BAN K
TORRANCE BRANCH

AUV1BOUY BOARD
iulrmao UU- A. I'. STEVENSON. Vk.-Uh.lrBM 

C. W. KOINKK A. BBAUY. WOtFB 
FRANK U.STE1NHILBEB

OFFiCKKS
J. W. UIHCB. M»»» 

ALVHKD HEINEBT80N. Al.U CuhUr

The- most seriously Injured wus 
Mrs. Vusiliu Muro, of Santa 
Mcihleu. who is conflnc-d at the In- 
Hmiitlufl. with sovore cuts and 
Kj-nlHcs "and fractures of both legs. 
She was admitted August .1 after 
lief cur was reported to have been 
Hi ruck by u machine- driven 'by 
Mrs. Xeltu, Hers, 'Jatlfl Souui 
Normandle. Harbor City. : ' __

other accident,. vluUins -were: 
Mr*. J. C. I'oHle, SI24 'JBtth street, 
Harbor City, treated tor u . sculp 
wound, August 1; Mrs. Almu Sevey, 
Los Angeles, sculp wound und 
fractured cervical bones, August 
3; Hurry Mussle, Mm. MurKiirel 
.\htuak und John Justici. ' ull of

slight eulH, August :I;'T. und K. 
Sawiimuru, Itcclondo, cuts about 
the head, August 3.

T« a arrived at the ncis- 
pital during ihc past week. They 
were presented lo Mr. and Mm. 
(iates, of Carch-na. on August 4 und 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Helm, lOltl 
West xjiinh street, Torrunc'j, on 
July 29.

l-'he surgical cases were re- 
pyrlnd. with all of Ihu ; jiallcnta 
jnakfng good recovvrles after -Pner- 
atlons.

Tliose rt'celving stirKlcal aUention 
were: James Vluk, Itedollclo; Mrs. 
'/..'him Whculei, Wllmlimion; Irvlntf 
Koppul, Wtlmlmxlon; Kred tJuhon, 
:'4ti J Sonoinu uvmiuc, Torruncu, und 
U.jilBlaa Howard, Uurdeim.

llosiiitul utlendaiitii roportiil that 
Mm. l.iiclllo 8teplieimuii, ut Mo- 
nuta, lii mukliiK u slow ncovc.y 
fullowlnir a near-fatal,, uttuoK 01

Since January, 1929, Chevrolet has produced and 
sold over 2,000,000 six-cylinder automobiles  
nearly five, times as many as any other manu 
facturer has ever built in an equal length of time.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob 
tainable hi any other car so low in price 

 the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod 
ern six-cylinder engine the comfort and reada 
bility of a modern, full-length chassis and the 
style, safety and distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev 
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil, 
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

lilgli quality

Sport Bakditer . . 1555 Club Sedan ..... 1665 ROADSTER 

Coach.......... 1565 Sedan........... *675

Coupti ......... 1565 Hptc*** Sedan . .. 3725
(6 vflrf u-rMtffa- itanttar d 

Sport Coupt .... 1655 01 SptdalSttlun)

'495

any model can bo bought for a small down pay 

ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have 

agreed "it's wise to choose a Six."

Some IfislinffuiiiMng Features

50-horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound 

crankshaft. . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 

elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 

brakes . . . four Love joy hydraulic shock absorb 

ers ... dash gasoline gauge... Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver's seat . . . 

safety gasoline tank in the rear ... non-glare W 

windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 

and liberal service policy.
vV.'J i

r PHAETON .Sedan Delivery . . 1595 IV, Ton Chauii . 1570 

With Csb.......1625
<:huuU....... 136$

Roulitcr Delivery (440 

<P!f»-uf> hoi euro}

rlctl I, o. b. factory
'lint, Afic/l. Special

equipment aim

SIX
Torrance Motor Co.

tVlarcelinu at Cravens.' 
TORRANCE

IWD A. WALKER
West's Garage 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 121

SIX-CYLINOEll SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COST


